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Summary
Genes conferring resistance to the herbicides glyphosate, oxyfluorfen and norflurazon were

developed and tested for use as dominant selectable markers in genetic transformation of

Chlamydomonas reinhardtii and as potential tools for the protection of commercial-scale algal

production facilities against contamination by organisms sensitive to these broad-spectrum

herbicides. A synthetic glyphosate acetyltransferase (GAT) gene, when fitted with a strong

Chlamydomonas promoter, conferred a 2.79-fold increase in tolerance to the EPSPS inhibitor,

glyphosate, in transgenic cells compared with progenitor WT cells. A mutant Chlamydomonas

protoporphyrinogen oxidase (protox, PPO) gene previously shown to produce an enzyme

insensitive to PPO-inhibiting herbicides, when genetically engineered, generated transgenic cells

able to tolerate up to 1369 higher levels of the PPO inhibitor, oxyfluorfen, than nontransformed

cells. Genetic modification of the Chlamydomonas phytoene desaturase (PDS) gene-based gene

sequences found in various norflurazon-resistant organisms allowed production of transgenic

cells tolerant to 409 higher levels of norflurazon than nontransgenic cells. The high efficiency of

all three herbicide resistance genes in producing transgenic cells demonstrated their suitability as

dominant selectable markers for genetic transformation of Chlamydomonas and, potentially,

other eukaryotic algae. However, the requirement for high concentrations of glyphosate and its

associated negative effects on cell growth rates preclude its consideration for use in large-scale

production facilities. In contrast, only low doses of norflurazon and oxyfluorfen (~1.5 lM and

~0.1 lM, respectively) are required for inhibition of cell growth, suggesting that these two

herbicides may prove effective in large-scale algal production facilities in suppressing growth of

organisms sensitive to these herbicides.

Introduction

Interest in utilizing algae as a source of biofuels has led to

intensified research with these organisms, ranging from studies of

the basic biology of algae to design and engineering of industrial

production facilities. Numerous algal strains have been identified

as candidates for biofuel production based on their lipid produc-

tion, growth rates and suitability for genetic manipulation. The

importance of maintaining axenic or near-axenic algal cultures is

critical, as contaminating organisms will reduce the production

potential of algal bioreactors or raceways. In parallel, genetic

engineering of algae requires a means of selecting for transgenic

events. For both purposes, the availability of new genes that

confer a selective advantage to the growth of desired algae over

nondesired algae and other organisms is critical. With this dual

goal in mind, we initiated this study to potentially exploit

herbicide resistance genes that had not previously been widely

used in algal systems as dominant selectable markers either for

genetic transformation or for ‘crop protection’ in large-scale algal

cultures.

One of the most widely used herbicides in agriculture today is

glyphosate. Introduced for use as a broad-spectrum herbicide in

1974 (Malik et al., 1989), glyphosate has become one of the

best-selling herbicides worldwide. This is largely due to the

development of transgenic crop plants resistant to glyphosate,

beginning with the introduction of glyphosate-resistant soybean

in 1996 (Dill et al., 2008; Padgette et al., 1995). Glyphosate’s

mode of action involves inhibition of enolpyruvylshikimate-3-

phosphate synthase (EPSPS), an enzyme involved in the biosyn-

thesis of aromatic amino acids. Glyphosate has been adopted for

use in both rural and urban environments, as it exhibits minimal

human and environmental toxicity (Smith and Oehme, 1992;

Williams et al., 2000). Over the years, substantial research has

been dedicated to the discovery and development of genes that

can provide resistance to glyphosate. Early efforts focused on

mutant and natural forms of EPSPS that could maintain catalytic

function in the presence of glyphosate. Two forms predominated.

The first was an EPSPS composed of mutant domains from E. coli

and Zea mays genes, and the second was a natively glyphosate-

insensitive EPSPS from Agrobacterium CP4. Both forms were used

in the development of glyphosate-resistant crops, with the

Agrobacterium EPSPS favoured, as it showed higher tolerance

to glyphosate than the E. coli/Zea mays double mutants (Barry

et al., 1997). An alternative mode of glyphosate resistance can be

achieved by detoxification of glyphosate. This has been achieved

either using enzymes capable of oxidizing glyphosate or using

enzymes capable of acetylating glyphosate. An example of the

former type of enzyme is glyphosate oxidase (Barry et al., 1992).

An example of the latter is an acetyltransferase from Bacillus that

was modified via DNA shuffling to enhance specificity for

glyphosate to yield an enzyme that was able to confer glyphosate

resistance to a variety of organisms (Castle et al., 2004).
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Another family of herbicides that is attractive for potential use

in algal cultures is the PPO inhibitors. This class, which includes

compounds such as oxadiazon, oxyfluorfen and acifluorfen,

functions by inhibiting protoporphyrinogen oxidase (PPO, pro-

tox). Protox, the last common enzyme in the biosynthetic

pathway for heme and chlorophyll production, catalyses the

oxidation of protoporphyrinogen IX to protoporphyrin IX (Beale

and Weinstein, 1990). Inhibition of protox leads to an accumu-

lation of the substrate, protoporphyrinogen IX, which is

exported from the chloroplast to the cytoplasm, where it is

oxidized by a nonspecific plasma membrane-bound peroxidase

(Ha et al., 2004). Accumulation of the oxidized product,

protoporphyrin IX, in the cytoplasm leads to the formation of

singlet oxygen, resulting in membrane peroxidation (Duke et al.,

1991). Compounds that inhibit protox have been used as

herbicides in crop systems for many years. Certain crop species,

including rice, soybean and tobacco, have been engineered to

tolerate normally lethal doses of PPO inhibitors (Ha et al., 2004;

Jung et al., 2004; Lermontova and Grimm, 2000; Warabi et al.,

2001).

The third class of herbicides addressed in this work targets

the enzyme activity of phytoene desaturase (PDS). PDS func-

tions in the carotenoid biosynthesis pathway, and inhibition of

this enzyme causes degradation of chlorophyll and the chloro-

plast membrane, resulting in photobleaching of green tissues

(B€oger and Sandmann, 1998). To date, three mutant forms of

PDS have been identified from various organisms that provide

tolerance to PDS-inhibiting herbicides. Two of these mutants

were discovered in the photosynthetic cyanobacteria Synecho-

coccus and Synechocystis (Chamovitz et al., 1991; Martinez-

Ferez and Vioque, 1992), while the most recently discovered

norflurazon-resistant PDS mutant was found in Hydrilla verticil-

lata (Michel et al., 2004). Three independent norflurazon-

resistant Hydrilla strains were characterized, and surprisingly,

all three showed different amino acid substitutions at the same

location in PDS (histidine, serine or cysteine in place of arginine

at position 304). Engineered substitutions at this site showed

that a fourth amino acid (threonine) conferred even higher

resistance to norflurazon than the three naturally occurring

substitutions (Arias et al., 2006).

Previous work has shown Chlamydomonas to be susceptible to

all three of the above-mentioned herbicide classes (Reboud,

2002). To date, no information is publically available detailing

efforts to develop glyphosate resistance genes for algae. In 1990,

a mutant strain of Chlamydomonas was isolated and character-

ized that showed elevated levels of tolerance to PPO inhibitor

compounds (Kataoka et al., 1990). This strain, rs-3, showed a 15-

fold increase in the effective dose (ED)90 for killing Chlamydo-

monas with oxadiazon (90 lM) and a 10.7-fold increase in the

ED90 for oxyfluorfen (3.2 lM). Later characterization of this

mutant showed a single nucleotide alteration in the Protox gene,

causing a valine to methionine amino acid change (Randolph-

Anderson et al., 1998). Upon discovery of this gene, the

Sumitomo Chemical Company (involved in the discovery and

characterization of this mutant gene) filed a patent on the gene

and its use. This resulted in the lack of availability of the gene for

academic purposes. Moreover, no transgenic plants carrying a

genetically engineered version of rs-3 were developed for the

marketplace. Expiration of the Sumitomo patent provided an

opportunity for the development of the rs-3 gene as a selectable

marker and as a potential source of herbicide resistance for algae

grown in commercial settings.

Finally, analysis of the Chlamydomonas PDS gene showed

significant conservation in amino acid content with the PDS

proteins from Hydrilla and the two cyanobacteria noted above. As

detailed below, this included the location of the mutation that

conferred norflurazon resistance in Hydrilla and Synechocystis.

This suggested that a similar mutation in the Chlamydomonas

PDS might also be successful in conferring resistance to norflur-

azon.

Here, we report the develop a series of gene constructs

conferring resistance to the herbicides glyphosate, oxadiazon/

oxyfluorfen and norflurazon that can be used as selectable

markers for the genetic transformation of Chlamydomonas and,

potentially, other eukaryotic algae. We also provide evidence that

the oxyfluorfen and norflurazon-resistant genes provide high

levels of resistance to these two respective herbicides in trans-

genic Chlamydomonas cells and allow for nearly normal cell

growth rates in the presence of normally lethal concentrations of

the herbicides. As such, these herbicide resistance genes appear

promising as potential tools for helping to maintain axenic or

near-axenic algal cultures in commercial settings.

Results and discussion

Analysis of herbicide tolerance in wild-type and mutant
Chlamydomonas strains

As a test of the effectiveness of various herbicides to kill

eukaryotic algae, we subjected four strains of Chlamydomonas

to various growth tests in the presence of three different classes

of herbicides represented by glyphosate, oxadiazon/oxyfluorfen

and norflurazon. The four strains used for this study, CC124,

CC1010, CC503, and CC3491 (Chlamydomonas Resource Cen-

ter), were selected based on their different mating types (mt+ and

mt�) and their cell wall composition (walled or wall-less). Both

CC124 and CC1010 possess intact cell walls and are mt� and

mt+, respectively. The other two strains, CC3491 (mt�) and

CC503 (mt+), are deficient in producing intact cell walls. Such

wall-less strains are used in laboratory research because there is

no need to use autolysin (Buchanan et al., 1989; Harris, 1989) to

remove cell walls prior to genetic transformation using either

electroporation (Shimogawara et al. (1998) or glass bead vor-

texing (Kindle, 1990) techniques. Each algal strain was grown in

the presence of multiple concentrations of herbicides in either

liquid TAP media or as colonies on Petri dishes containing 1%

agar and TAP medium. Results of these tests are presented in

Table 1.

All four algal strains showed sensitivity to glyphosate. When pH

was controlled (glyphosate can significantly impact media pH),

the dose required for complete inhibition of growth ranged from

15 to 30 mM in liquid cultures and 7.5 to 15 mM on plates. An

approximate twofold increase in glyphosate sensitivity was noted

in wall-less compared with walled cells. Mating type, conversely,

had no significant effect in regard to glyphosate sensitivity.

Growth condition also appeared to have an effect on toxicity, as

cells showed an increased sensitivity to glyphosate on plates

compared with growth in liquid culture.

Two PPO inhibitors, oxadiazon and oxyfluorfen, were also

effective in preventing growth of all four algal strains, at levels

much lower than glyphosate (Table 1). Lethal doses of oxadiazon

were identical for all strains (4 lM) in liquid media and ranged

from 2.5 to 5 lM in solid media. Oxyfluorfen showed a higher

level of toxicity to Chlamydomonas cells than oxadiazon. Oxyflu-

orfen was effective at roughly 30-fold lower concentrations
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(lethal doses: 0.07–0.11 lM in liquid media, 0.06–0.12 lM in solid

media) than oxadiazon. Unlike glyphosate, neither the cell wall

nor the growth condition significantly affected the level toxicity of

oxadiazon and oxyfluorfen on cell growth. Mating type again

showed little effect in influencing toxicity levels.

Of several available phytoene desaturase-inhibiting herbicides

(Hao et al., 2011), we chose norflurazon for our studies. All four

Chlamydomonas strains displayed sensitivity to norflurazon,

producing a characteristic white phenotype when grown in

complete darkness. When grown in the presence of light, the four

strains failed to grow on elevated levels of norflurazon in both

liquid (1.5–3.5 lM) and solid (3–4 lM) media. When each strain

was compared in relation to its cell wall composition or mating

type, it was noted that in liquid media, wall-less strains were more

susceptible to significantly lower concentrations of norflurazon

than walled cells.

Herbicide resistance constructs and transformation
efficiencies

The first gene tested for generating glyphosate resistance in

Chlamydomonas was the class II EPSPS gene from Agrobacterium

strain CP4, as it has been used to generate glyphosate resistance

in multiple organisms. However, despite numerous attempts and

modifications, this gene was found unsuitable for generating

glyphosate-resistant lines of Chlamydomonas.

The second route explored for creating glyphosate resistance in

Chlamydomonas was detoxification of glyphosate via acetylation.

The glyphosate acetyltransferase selected, originally recovered

from Bacillus lichenformis and optimized for activity via DNA

shuffling (Castle et al., 2004), was placed under control of the

Chlamydomonas PsaD promoter and terminator. In addition, the

first intron from Rbcs2 was inserted to improve gene expression

(Lumbreras et al., 1998). This construct was designated as pGly1

(Figure 1). Multiple tests confirmed this gene as able to produce

glyphosate resistance in Chlamydomonas.

Construct pGlyR1 showed variable transformation efficiency

over a range of glyphosate ratios. When pH of the selection

media was controlled (an important prerequisite when the acid

form of glyphosate was employed), pGlyR1 achieved a median

transformation efficiency of >4000 cfu/lg DNA when cells were

selected in the presence of 10 mM glyphosate. Of concern,

however, was the ability of a portion of wild-type cells to also

Table 1 Determination of minimal concentrations of four herbicides required to kill walled and wall-less strains of Chlamydomonas. Glyphosate,

two PPO-inhibiting compounds, oxadiazon and oxyfluorfen, and norflurazon were assayed for toxicity to Chlamydomonas. Four strains of

Chlamydomonas were assayed for comparison of herbicide sensitivities: CC3491 (wall-less, mt�), CC503 (wall-less, mt+), CC124 (walled, mt�),

CC1010 (walled, mt+)

Strain

Glyphosate (mM) Oxadiazon (lM) Oxyfluorfen (lM) Norflurazon (lM)

Liquid Agar Liquid Agar Liquid Agar Liquid Agar

CC3491 15 7.5 4 2.5 0.11 0.06 1.5 3

CC503 15 7.5 4 2.5 0.10 0.12 1.5 4

CC124 30 15 4 2.5 0.08 0.12 3.5 4

CC1010 30 15 4 5 0.07 0.12 2.5 4

Range 15–30 7.5–15 4 2.5–5 0.07–0.11 0.06–0.12 1.5–3.5 3–4

Figure 1 Herbicide resistance constructs. GlyR, OxR and NorR constructs were used to generate resistance to glyphosate, oxadiazon/oxyfluorfen and

norflurazon, respectively. The following gene components are labelled as follows: PsaDP/PsaDT(promoter and terminator regions of Chlamydomonas PsaD),

I1(first intron from Chlamydomonas Rbcs2), GAT(synthetic glyphosate acetyltransferase cDNA, divided into parts 1/2 and 2/2), PDS-mut(Chlamydomonas

PDS cDNA, containing R268T mutation, divided into parts 1/2 and 2/2), 50/Ex1/In1/Ex2/In2/Ex3(50 UTR, exon 1, intron 1, exon 2, intron 2 and exon 3 of

Chlamydomonas protox gene), Protox rs-3(2/2)(second half of Chlamydomonas protox cDNA, containing rs-3 mutation), VTE5 Ex1/VTE5 50/Pro(exon 1 and

50 UTR for Chlamydomonas VTE5 gene, and shared promoter sequence separating VTE5 and protox genes in Chlamydomonas.
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survive at this concentration of glyphosate after a mock trans-

formation (i.e. electroporation with plasmid DNA lacking the

glyphosate resistance gene). At 10 mM glyphosate, background

transformation rates reached a level of 3000 cfu/lg DNA,

although these colonies were easy to differentiate from pGlyR1-

transformed cells, as they took several days longer to become

visible on plates. 40 mM glyphosate was sufficient to eliminate

growth of any wild-type cells, but pGlyR1 transformation recovery

was reduced to 420 cfu/lg DNA. A suitable level of glyphosate

was determined to be 20 mM. At this concentration, transfor-

mation with pGlyR1 generated a large number of transformants

(1899 cfu/lg DNA) while growth of cells subjected to mock

transformations was significantly reduced (10 cfu/lg DNA)

(Table 2).

Three constructs were analysed for generating resistance to

PPO inhibitors: pOxR1, pOxR2 and pOxR3 (Figure 1). All three

constructs contained a fusion of part of the wild-type protox gene

(including promoters and introns) with a cDNA containing the

latter half of the protox gene, which contains the rs-3 mutation.

The three constructs differed only in the length of the promoter

(complete details of the constructs can be found in Methods).

All three constructs successfully generated PPO inhibitor-

resistant lines of Chlamydomonas. Similar to the results with

pGlyR1 and glyphosate resistance, the OxR constructs showed a

gradual decrease in transformation efficiency as the level of

herbicide was increased. But, as expected, this was accompanied

with a decrease in the ‘background’ of colonies recovered

following transformations with plasmid DNA lacking the oxadi-

azon/oxyfluorfen resistance gene. A level of 15 lM oxadiazon was

sufficient to eliminate survival of nontransformed cells, while still

allowing survival of newly transformed cells. With oxyfluorfen,

however, the amount necessary to prevent survival of nontrans-

formed cells (0.20 lM) also prevented the survival of cells

transformed with any of the three OxR constructs. A concentra-

tion of 0.17 lM oxyfluorfen eliminated most nontransformed cells

(8 cfu/lg DNA) while still allowing survival of numerous trans-

formed cells (Table 2).

To ascertain which of the three rs-3 constructs, pOxR1, pOxR2

or pOxR3, possessed the highest efficiency in generating PPO

inhibitor-resistant cells, the three plasmids were compared in

regard to their abilities to generate transformants able to survive

in the presence of 15 lM oxadiazon and 0.17 lM oxyfluorfen.

Each construct was used for transformation of Chlamydomonas

CC3491 cells in triplicate experiments, and a median transfor-

mation efficiency for each construct was ascertained (Table 2).

The number of PPO inhibitor-resistant constructs generated from

initial selection on oxadiazon was comparable with the number

recovered on oxyfluorfen. All constructs successfully generated

PPO inhibitor-resistant cells, and analysis of variance indicated no

statistically significant difference in transformation efficiency

between the three constructs. Median transformation rates,

however, suggest that pOxR3, which contains the shortest of the

three promoter lengths (139 bp), may be less efficient in

generating oxadiazon- and oxyfluorfen-resistant cells than the

other two constructs. In the presence of oxyfluorfen, pOxR3

generated 338 cfu/lg DNA, whereas pOxR1 and pOxR2 gener-

ated 556 and 858 cfu/lg DNA, respectively. This pattern of

transformation efficiency was also seen in the presence oxadia-

zon. Electroporation of Chlamydomonas often results in frag-

mentation and partial degradation of the foreign DNA prior to its

integration into the genome. It is possible, then, that the

additional promoter length found in pOxR1 and pOxR2 acts as

a buffer during the electroporation event, resulting in a higher

number of integrated transgenes containing the requisite minimal

promoter length.

Chlamydomonas phytoene desaturase shares significant amino

acid sequence identity with PDSs from several organisms, including

Hydrilla, Synechococcus elongatus PCC7942 and Synechocystis sp.

PCC6803 (Figure 2)—all of which can be rendered insensitive to

norflurazon by specific single amino acid substitutions. The location

of two of these mutations, Synechocystis R195 and Hydrilla R304,

occurs in a highly conserved region of the protein. When aligned

with Chlamydomonas PDS (Figure 2), significant sequence similar-

ity can be seen in this particular region, including the aforemen-

tioned arginine that was mutated in Synechocystis and Hydrilla

(highlighted in red, Figure 2). To test whether a similar substitution

would confer norflurazon resistance to Chlamydomonas, we

modified the cDNA of PDS to encode Thr at position 268 in place

of the conserved Arg. The modified cDNA was then placed under

the control of the Chlamydomonas PsaD promoter and terminator,

and the first intron of Rbcs2 was inserted into the cDNA sequence

to enhance expression of the transgene (Lumbreras et al., 1998).

The resultant plasmid was designated as pNorR1 (Figure 1).

When delivered into Chlamydomonas cells by electroporation,

pNorR1 generated numerous norflurazon-resistant colonies

(Table 2). However, in initial experiments, it was noted that

Chlamydomonas cells undergoing transformations with plasmid

DNA lacking the mutant PDS gene often produced several

colonies on norflurazon-containing plates. We determined a

stepped lighting pattern to be most effective in generating the

highest number of transformed cells while limiting growth of

wild-type cells. Following a 24-h recovery in light (80 lmol

photons/s/m2), transformed cells were plated onto TAP media

containing 4 lM norflurazon and incubated at 25 °C under

reduced light (5 lmol photons/s/m2) for 7 days. Following this

incubation, the plates were placed under moderate light intensity

Table 2 Transformation efficiency of herbicide resistance genes. Transformation efficiency was reported as the minimum, median and maximum

number of colony-forming units (cfu) per lg of plasmid DNA used. Background indicates the numbers of cfu/lg that were false positives (i.e.

nontransformed)

Plasmid Gene Herbicide selection

Transformation efficiency

Min. Median Max. Backgr. (%)

pGlyR1 GAT Glyphosate (20 mM) 440 1899 4160 10 (0.5)

pOxR2 protox rs-3 Oxyfluorfen (0.17 lM) 212 858 2120 8 (0.9)

pNorR1 PDS (R268T) Norflurazon (4 lM) 500 550 700 55 (10.0)

pSP124s Bleomycin Zeocin (7.5 mg/L) 20 796 1764 –
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(80 lmol photons/s/m2) for an additional 11 days. Under these

conditions, pNorR1 generated 550 cfu/lg DNA (Table 2). Screen-

ing of these colonies via PCR confirmed that 90% harboured the

PDS transgene. The 10% of colonies that did not show an intact

transgene were then assayed to determine whether the norflur-

azonR phenotype was permanent and heritable. These colonies

were resuspended in TAP media and spotted to TAP plates

containing 0 and 4 lM norflurazon. None of the nontransformed

lines assayed showed continued viability in the presence of 4 lM
norflurazon. In contrast, colonies containing the pNorR1 trans-

gene showed robust growth when spotted to TAP containing

4 lM norflurazon. These results indicate that the growth of

nontransformed cells following electroporation can be managed

with a stepped lighting pattern, and any nontransformed cells can

be eliminated with a secondary screen on TAP plates containing

4 lM norflurazon.

Level of herbicide resistance imparted by transgenes

After generating various herbicide-resistant lines of Chlamydo-

monas, we analysed these lines to determine the maximum levels

of herbicide to which they are tolerant. Tests were conducted

both in liquid media and on agar plates. For liquid media, cell

growth was monitored daily by counting cells with a haemocy-

tometer. For growth on agar, standardized numbers of cells were

spotted in serial dilutions onto agar plates containing various

levels of herbicide, and plates were monitored visually for

growth.

Glyphosate resistance

For tests on solid media, multiple transgenic lines were spotted

onto agar plates containing various levels of glyphosate and

assayed for their growth. We found that all pGlyR1-transformed

lines tested were able to survive plating on levels of glyphosate up

to 40 mM in both liquid and agar media (maximum solubility of

glyphosate in water is 50 mM) (Table 3). However, several lines

showed reduced rates of growth on agar media as glyphosate

levels were increased. Liquid tests of transgenic lines showed

similar results. Notably, while the transgene appeared to have

only a minimal effect on growth of the algae in liquid TAP media

(0.48% increase in doubling time compared with wild type), the

cells show a 51% increase in required doubling time at the levels

of glyphosate necessary to prevent growth of the WT progenitor

strains (CC3491). At the level required to eliminate all growth of

wild-type algae (30 mM), transgenic lines show a 180% increase

in doubling time, illustrating the ability of the GAT gene to impart

glyphosate resistance to Chlamydomonas cells, but not eliminate

deleterious effects in growth.

Oxyfluorfen and oxadiazon resistance

All three OxR constructs, although displaying differential trans-

formation efficiencies, behaved similarly when tested for max-

imum herbicide tolerances. Tests of the transgenic lines on agar

plates were conducted with both oxadiazon and oxyfluorfen. For

oxadiazon, transgenic lines produced with pOxR1, pOxR2 and

pOxR3 were able to survive on levels up to 750 lM in liquid media

and 1.5 mM on agar, representing a 188- to 600-fold increase

compared with wild-type cells. These lines were also able to

survive on levels of oxyfluorfen up to 5.0 lM on agar and 15 lM in

liquid media, an approximately 83- to 136-fold increase com-

pared with wild-type cells. Quantitative growth tests in liquid

media were limited to oxyfluorfen (Table 3). All lines showed

similar levels of tolerance to oxyfluorfen. Because it showed the

highest transformation efficiency of the three constructs, only

pOxR2 will be discussed in this section. Compared with the WT

Figure 2 Partial alignment of PDS gene

sequences across species. Labels correspond to

phytoene desaturase associated with each

species. PCC7942, Synechococcus elongatus

PCC7942; PCC6803, Synechocystis sp. PCC6803;

Hydrilla, Hydrilla verticillata; Cre, Chlamydomonas

reinhardtii. Locations of amino acid mutations that

confer herbicide resistance are marked.

Substitutions that confer herbicide resistance are

as follows; Synechococcus: V403G, Synechocystis:

R195C, Hydrilla: R304H, R304S, R304C or R304T.
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progenitor (CC3491), pOxR2 transgenic lines showed no signif-

icant differences in their rate of growth in nonselective media.

There was, however, a reduction in growth rate when oxyfluorfen

was present, although this reduction was substantially less than

the reduction observed with pGlyR1-transformed cells grown in

the presence of glyphosate. At 1.5 lM oxyfluorfen, lines showed

24% increases in doubling times, and at 5.0 mM, growth of

transgenic lines was nearly blocked. However, at 0.11 lM
oxyfluorfen (the maximum lethal dose for all Chlamydomonas

strains tested), transgenic lines showed only moderate increases

in doubling times (~10%), illustrating the potential for oxyfluor-

fen to maintain axenic cultures while only slightly impacting

growth of the transgenic line.

Norflurazon resistance

Cells transformed with the pNorR1 plasmid showed a 409

increase in tolerance to norflurazon (lethal doses of 60 lM in

liquid media and 120 lM on solid media) compared with WT cells

(lethal doses of 1.5 lM and 3 lM on liquid and solid medium,

respectively) (Table 3). When compared to CC3491 growth rates,

cells carry the transgene showed only minor decreases in growth

rate (Table 3). At the level of herbicide necessary to kill the WT

progenitor cell line (CC3491), transgenic cells showed only a

2.6% increase in doubling time compared with transgenic cells in

TAP media. At 3.5 lM, the level of norflurazon necessary to kill

off all strains of Chlamydomonas transgenic cells exhibited a

12.9% increase in doubling time.

Large-scale growth of oxyfluorfen-resistant cells

To examine the potential application of herbicides in maintaining

axenic cultures in large-scale algal production, we analysed the

growth of wild-type and transgenic lines of Chlamydomonas in a

bioreactor setting. Analysis of pOxR2-transformed cells was

selected for two reasons. First, these transformants exhibited

nearly normal growth rates when cultured in the presence of

oxyfluorfen at concentrations sufficient to kill wild-type algae,

and second, the low micromolar concentrations of oxyfluorfen

needed to suppress growth of contaminating cells make this

herbicide the most economical for use.

Levels of 0.0, 0.1 and 1.0 lM oxyfluorfen were tested in the

bioreactors. At 0.1 lM oxyfluorfen, transgenic cells grew at rates

nearly identical to that in nonselective media (after 120 h, cells in

nonselective media had reached stationary phase growth, and

culture density of cells grown in 0.1 lM oxyfluorfen was 89% of

those in nonselective media) (Figure 3). Transgenic cells grew at

1.0 lM, as expected from earlier tests, but growth was visibly

reduced—with cell counts indicating a nearly 80% reduction in

cell density compared with herbicide-free media. It may be noted

that CC3491 was unable to grow in the presence of 0.1 lM
oxyfluorfen during the bioreactor tests, suggesting 0.1 lM
oxyfluorfen is completely adequate to maintain axenic cultures

while avoiding the deleterious effects of higher herbicide

concentrations on growth of the transgenic line.

Conclusion

Use of GAT, protox rs-3 and mutant PDS genes for genetic

transformation of Chlamydomonas resulted in successful recov-

ery of herbicide resistance cells. The GAT gene (construct

pGlyR1) displayed the highest efficiency in generating trans-

genic Chlamydomonas cells generating 1899 cfu/lg DNA com-

pared with 858–940 cfu/lg DNA with the protox rs-3 gene

(construct pOxR2) and 550 cfu/lg DNA with the mutant form

of PDS (construct pNorR1). However, because cells transformed

with the GAT gene displayed markedly reduced growth rates

when grown in high concentrations of glyphosate-containing

media needed to suppress growth of wild-type cells, this gene

appears unlikely to be of use for producing algae in commercial

settings.

Overall, the genetically engineered protox rs-3 mutant gene

appears to be the most favourable for selecting genetically

transformed Chlamydomonas and for growing axenic cultures of

transgenic Chlamydomonas in bioreactors. Transformation effi-

ciency with this gene was comparable with that of other

antibiotic-based selectable markers routinely used Chlamydo-

monas research laboratories. While the number of oxadiazon/

oxyfluorfen-resistant colonies generated from this transgene was

slightly less than the number generated by GAT gene, the

resultant transformants displayed remarkably high levels of

resistance to oxyfluorfen treatment (i.e. resistance levels 1369

above the dose lethal to wild-type cells) with only minor effects of

oxyfluorfen treatments on growth rates of transformed cells.

Small- and mid-scale tests also suggested the potential for this

gene to serve as a useful tool in maintenance of axenic algal

cultures in large-scale production facilities. Indeed, the excep-

tionally low dosages (~0.1 lM) of oxyfluorfen needed to inhibit

cell growth and, thus its relatively low cost, make it a potentially

Table 3 Growth analysis of transgenic lines. Transgenic lines were

assayed for their ability to survive in increasing levels of herbicide in

both liquid and solid (agar) media. Lethal dose ‘increase’ indicates the

tolerance of transgenic lines to their respective herbicides in

comparison to nontransformed CC3491. Transgenic lines were also

assayed for their rate of growth in the presence of increasing levels of

herbicide. The rate of growth of transgenic lines was analysed by

comparing the doubling time of cells in TAP to that in the presence of

herbicide necessary to kill WT cells. Doubling time ‘increase’ is the per

cent increase in the amount of time required for cell density to double

in the presence of herbicide compared with growth in TAP medium

alone

Plasmid Herbicide resistance

Lethal dose—Liquid media

Wild type With transgene Increase

pGlyR1 GlyR 15 mM 40 mM 2.79

pOxR2 OxyR 0.11 lM 15 lM 1369

pNorR1 NorR 1.5 lM 60 lM 409

Plasmid Herbicide resistance

Lethal dose—Solid media

Wild type With transgene Increase

pGlyR1 GlyR 7.5 mM 40 mM 5.39

pOxR2 OxyR 0.06 lM 15 lM 839

pNorR1 NorR 3.0 lM 120 lM 409

Plasmid Herbicide resistance

Doubling time—Liquid media (Hrs)

TAP At WT lethal dose Increase, %

pGlyR1 GlyR 9.17 13.89 51.5

pOxR2 OxyR 8.66 9.54 10.3

pNorR1 NorR 8.98 9.21 2.6
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attractive option for use in large-volume algal ponds or

raceways.

Methods and materials

Chemicals

All algal cell growth experiments were performed in Tris acetate

phosphate (TAP) media (Harris, 1989). Glyphosate was procured

from Shanghai Majin (China). Additional herbicides (oxadiazon,

oxyfluorfen and norflurazon) were procured from Chem-Service,

Inc. (West Chester, PA).

Chlamydomonas culture growth and maintenance

Four strains for Chlamydomonas were used for experiments:

CC3491, CC503 (both lacking a cell wall), CC124 and CC1010

(both possessing a cell wall). Strainsweremaintained on TAPmedia

(Harris, 1989) containing 20 g/L agar at 50 lmoles photons/s/m2.

For most experimental procedures, strains were inoculated into

liquid cultures of TAP medium and maintained with shaking at 100

RPM under light at 200 lmoles photons/s/m2.

Algal growth tests

Transgenic and wild-type lines of Chlamydomonas were inocu-

lated in 100 lL volumes of TAP media (or TAP media supple-

mented with herbicide for transgenic lines) and allowed to grow

for 48 hours at 200 lmoles photos/s/m2 lighting. For spot testing

on agar plates, cells were washed in TAP, and a 3 lL aliquot of

three dilutions (333 cells/lL, 33 cells/lL and 3 cells/lL) was

spotted onto plates containing various levels of herbicide. Each

line was also spotted onto TAP plates containing no herbicide as a

measurement of maximum growth rate. Plates were incubated at

25 °C under 200 lmoles photons/s/m2 lighting until colonies

could be observed, usually in 4–8 days. Growth of cell lines on

herbicide-containing plates was compared with their growth on

herbicide-free plates to estimate growth rate. For liquid tests, cell

densities were normalized, and an equivalent amount of cells

were dispensed into 100 lL or 3 mL TAP media volumes

containing various levels of herbicide or herbicide-free TAP media

as a control. Cultures were grown with shaking under identical

growth conditions as plates. Cell growth rates were calculated by

comparing cell density of lines in herbicide-containing media to

cell densities in herbicide-free media. Cell density was determined

with a haemocytometer.

Construct designs—GAT and EPSPS gene constructs

Two genes, the synthetic glyphosate acyltransferase (GAT) (PMID:

15155947) and 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase

(EPSPS) from Agrobacterium sp. strain CP4 (PMID: 8598558),

were synthesized by GenScript (NJ) to be codon-optimized for

expression in Chlamydomonas. The first intron of the Chlamydo-

Figure 3 Largescale growth tests with pOxR2-transformed oxyfluorfen-resistant Chlamydomonas. pOxR2-transformed lines were grown alongside their

WT progenitor strain (CC3491) to examine large-scale growth. All lines were grown in TAP as well as in the presence of two levels (0.1 lM and 1.0 lM) of

oxyfluorfen.
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monas Rbcs2 gene was incorporated into both genes to act as an

enhancer element for expression (Lumbreras et al., 1998). The

genes were then placed individually under the control of the

Chlamydomonas PsaD promoter and terminator. This final

construction of the GAT gene was named pGlyR1. The EPSPS

gene was further modified by being fused to two different 36nt

chloroplast-targeting transit peptides. The two transit peptides

were isolated from the Chlamydomonas genes, Rubisco activase

and ferredoxin (Leon et al., 2007), leading to the final two

constructs, pHRTP20 and pHRTP22, respectively.

Construct designs—protox gene constructs

For expression of the rs-3 mutant form of protox, a hybrid

expression cassette was constructed using portions of the wild-

type and rs-3 mutant protox gene. Chlamydomonas protox

(Cre09.g396300) cDNA was synthesized by GenScript (NJ)

containing the 1-bp mutation specific to the rs-3 mutant. The

last 1124 nucleotides of this cDNA, which include the point

mutation conferring resistance to PPO inhibitors, were ligated to a

50 portion of the wild-type protox gene. This portion included the

first two exons and introns of the protox gene and a portion of

the third exon. Introns were included in this construct to enhance

expression of the transgene. The gene fusion was placed under

the control of the PsaD terminator and the endogenous protox

promoter. In the Chlamydomonas genome, protox is arranged in

a head-to-head orientation with the gene VTE5, with the 50 UTRs
of the genes separated by 139nt, presumably functioning as a

transcriptional promoter for both genes. Upstream segments of

139, 304 and 452nt were isolated, representing the promoter,

VTE5 50 UTR and 1st VTE5 exon, respectively. These fragments

were incorporated into three constructs, each representing a

variable promoter length. The final constructs contained the

following components: ‘pOxR3’—139nt promoter, ‘pOxR2’—
443nt promoter, containing the VTE5 50 UTR, ‘pOxR1’—895nt

promoter, containing the 1st exon and 50 UTR of VTE5.

Construct designs—PDS gene constructs

The cDNA encoding PDS from Chlamydomonas (Cre12.g509650)

was amplified from a cDNA pool using primers designed from the

cDNA sequence, adding NdeI and EcoRI sites to the 50 and 30

ends, respectively. The resultant PCR product was further

modified. First, a 2-bp change was made to the nucleotides

802 and 803 (CG to AC), resulting in an amino acid substitution

at position 268 (Arg to Thr). NdeI and EcoRI sites allowed for

directional ligation of the cDNA into a plasmid containing the

promoter and terminator of the Chlamydomonas PsaD gene. In a

similar fashion to the GAT gene, the first intron from the

Chlamydomonas Rbcs2 gene was integrated into the GAT gene

to enhance gene expression (Lumbreras et al., 1998). The

resultant plasmid was labelled ‘pNorR1’.

Transformations

Chlamydomonas cells were transformed with DNA following the

electroporation protocol outlined by Shimogawara et al. (1998).

Briefly, cells were grown in TAP medium to a density of

1–3 9 106 cells/mL. Cells were harvested via centrifugation and

resuspended in TAP media containing 60 mM sucrose to a density

of 4 9 108 cells/mL. An aliquot of 1 9 108 cells was combined

with 1 lg of the plasmid DNA of interest in a 0.4 cm electro-

poration cuvette (BioExpress, www.BioRad.com). Following incu-

bation of the cuvette in a 16 °C water bath for 5 min, each

sample was pulsed at 0.75 kv, 25uF, and no resistance using a

Gene Pulser II (www.BioRad.com). Cells were recovered in 10 mL

of TAP+60 mM sucrose for 24 h with low light (100 lmol

photons/m2/s) and minimal shaking. Transformants were then

plated on various TAP plates containing the desired types and

levels of herbicide. Plates were incubated for 6–10 days to allow

herbicide-resistant colonies to develop.

Bioreactor growth tests

Transgenic and wild-type Chlamydomonas were grown as seed

cultures in 500-mL Erlenmeyer flasks to mid-log phase

(~1 9 106 cells/mL). To prevent transgene silencing, transgenic

strains were grown in the presence of the minimal amount of

herbicide necessary to kill nontransgenic wild-type cells. Upon

reaching the desired culture density, cells were pelleted via

centrifugation (2000 g, 5 min). The cell pellet (containing

~2 9 108 cells) was washed with TAP and repelleted, and the

final pellet resuspended in a 1L bioreactor (BellCo, #1965-81005)

containing TAP media and a preselected amount of herbicide.

Algal cultures in the bioreactors were then illuminated at

200 lmol photons/m2/s. Cultures were agitated by a combina-

tion of stirring (100 rpm) and bubbling with filtered air (6.5 units

monitored using a flow metre—Cole Palmer PMR1-010285). Cell

density was measured every 8 h using a haemocytometer.

Determinations of lethal doses and doubling time
increases

Lethal dosage of each herbicide was determined for each strain

(wild type and transgenic) tested. Strains were grown in various

ranges of herbicide and monitored visually for growth. The lethal

dose was determined as the median concentration of herbicide

that completely prevented growth of the algal strain. For the

quantification of the herbicidal effects on growth rate, cell

growth was measured via cell counting with a haemocytometer

until the cells reached late log-phase growth (~1 9 107 cells/mL).

An average doubling time was then determined for these cells,

using the following equation: TD = ΔT*(log(2)/log(C2/C1)), where

ΔT = the amount of time between cell counts, and C1 and C2 are

the cell densities for the 1st and 2nd counts, respectively.

Doubling times for cells in each level of herbicide were compared

with determine the impact of herbicide on cell growth rate.
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